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TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Nlcmbers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prcmises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HoLD au an.l 3irsuhr thc Pi.,nhes bcror€ ,n€ntionrd uoto thc Darty ot 

ir. fcid parr, its succcalors and A$k!! lorever. And the

Adhini3katorc to sarr.nt .nd lorcveA d.f.nd all .nd singrlar t[e said Premi3ca urto the party of th. second part, its succ.53o.5 ald assigns, fron and against the
tt ,

!s. or .ny D.rt th.rcof,

Providing, Nevertheless, and on this EXPRESS CONDITION, that if the said party of the first pett, h/A)-.. .. ......heirs or legal representatives,

shall, on or before Saturday night of each week, frotn aud a fter the ,i

"Mo
tc of these presents, pa)' or cause to be paid to the saicl I'IECHANICS PERPETUAL

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIAT,ION

#e
the weekly interest 'f-/rt /*r:***-
b-0 d, t rt ,...-.Er*1*s, at the rate of eight

per centum per annlrm until the...,..... 3 ?l n^J*

series or class of shares of the capital stock of said Association shall reach the par value of otre huntl dollars pcr share, as ascertained under thc By-Laws of

said association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum of....... --....-.

.s they now exist, or h.rcafter may b. am.nded, and D.ovided furth.r, that th€ said party oI the 6.st p.rt, nr .ccodanc€ with the laid Constitution and By-L.ws,

shall keep all buildings on said premises insured in compauies satis to the Association a sum not lcss than........-

....Dollars, the policy of insurance to be made payable to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

p.rty of 6rst pert 3h.ll m.k. dclault in the paym.rt oI th. said wr€kly int.rBt as aforesaid, or shall l.il or reluse to kcep Ihe buildinss on said premh.s insur.d

as .fo!$aid. or shall make def.ult i! y oI th. afor.said stiDulations for thc sDac. of thiit, dats, or shall c.as€ to be a nrembe. oi 3.id Association, thcn, and in

3uch cv€nt, the sid party ot rhc aecond D.rt shlll have the right without d.hy to iNtitute proceedings to coll.ct said delrt and to forcclose said mottgag., and in

s.id p.@e.dinas f,ay rdover rh. iull .mount of 3aid debt, tos€thcr witl int€r€st, costs and ten ler c.nt, I attorn€ys' fees, and .ll chnns th€n due the Association by

sid !.rty of th. first prrt. And nr such Droceedins th. party oI thc 6rst l)art agrees that a r.c€ive. Day at once be aDpoint d by th. court to take charg€ of th.

mns.A.d lroperty and r.c.ivc the r€nts and lrofits thrreol, sane to be h€ld subject to the hortgage dchl, ait.r layins the costs ol tl!. reccivershiD.

And it is further stiDulated .nd agrecd, that any su,ns cxpetrdcd hr said Associ.tion lor i'rsurance of tlte property or ior parm.lt of taxes thereon, or lo

remove any prior encumbrance, shall be added to and constitute a part of thc hereby secured, and shall bcar intercst at salue rate.

.,....................ha....\5.,-.. ........ hereunto set...IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said'-.'-.-..---..-

............hand.........- and sea1......,... the day and year 6rst above written.

ttt),tt),,-t -,,^Witness fu).fu, ....(sEAL)

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

PERSONALLY appeared before me--.-'-..--.--.- 7 ,.........-..-and made oath that .......-he saw the within named

sigl, seal and as...-- .....,.act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that .,...---he, rvith-....

-..-......--.-witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to bef me, this..... ryday of.. ...A. D. 1e2./......

Notary Public,
(SEAI,.)
S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvilte CountY'

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, 7/)W. ?tJklba.ai, u
.....,..do hereby certify unto all whom it may that Mrs. -...

the wife of the within named.............. 
td-.D"

--.did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by m., did d..l.r. th.t sh. do€3 tr€€ln yoluntarily ard witlout any comDulsion, dr.ad or fe. o{ any p.rsr or persont whomso.ver, renounce. releas. end torev.r

r.liqlilh urto th. within lam€d MECIIANICS PERPETUAL BUILDING AND I.OAN ASSOCIATION, of Greenville, S. C, jts succ.sors .nd Asisns, aU h.r

inkrcst .n.I e!t.t., and also .ll h€r flsht .rd claim of Dower oI, in or to .11 .nd 3ins!ta. the Premis.s within m.ntioned dd r.leascd

Given under my hand and 2-...*-/*
....A. D. 1v2./.....

SEAL.
Notary C.

day of.......... 9-n-- ',

Recbrded......-.. D*t tu ..............1s2 ../....

)


